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If 
If You’re Playing | 

To Win * J 
*-. t 

Ii> the Game of L$e,.equip your- ] 
self with a HANK ACCOUNT r 

and make your score assured. : * 

Don't wait until TOMORROW. ft 
Get in the GAME TODAY. 

_xu_- 9_C.ll 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
W. K. HALLER. Cashier 
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We received fromNeW'York to-day 
a shipment of 

LADIES VOI1IE DRESSES 
in the Roman Stripe and Check Com- 
binations. These are the very newest", 
models for midsummer nse. 

h-. 

We now have *somsj! new stylei’ita 
»>*■* ;-K, 

Dorothy Dodd Slippers 
for Ladies 

r.M, 
v"., ;*V 

A}f 

LEADER II** STYLE 
7' ^ jm; ; •'1/ «. v 
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REPUBLICANS ARE BUSY 

Flooding State With Roosevelt Liter- 

ature; Following Small. 

Little Rock, May 30.—(Special.)— 
The Roosevelt Republican Committee 

of Arkansas, a hurriedly organized 
body of state following of the lost 

cause, through their president. Capt. 
Edward Price of Little Rock, Is 

flooding the state with letters re- 

questing the scattered remnants of the 

the Progressives, to get busy and 

whoop things up for Theodore the 

First. 

The letter says that the Progress- 
ives will go to the Chicago conven- 

tion strong for Roosevelt, and it is be- 

lieved the stand patter can be whipp- 
ed into line. The writer pdys Presi- 

dent Wilson the tribute of saying hi, 

vill win again unless the Republicans 
unite on a “vigorous candidate” which 

is taken to mean Theodore. The elec- j 
tion of some couijty officials and leg- 
islators is also ftitimated. 

,-o- 

MANY AUTOS IN STATE 

Arkansas Has 10,713 Automobiles In- 

.eluding Fords. 

Little Rock, May 29.—(Special.) — 

of Highways W. B. Owens has Issued 

10,71.“I automobile tags during the year 

1916. This includes,Fords- Multiply 
this number by what you think the 

average cost of automobiles is and you 

will arrive at some idea of the enor- 

mous sum thus invested in Arkansas. 

FA ><Mints* .HEFT^fftS 
l 
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1 unipnign V as' Very Successful Last 

Year; Will Start Another So-n r 

Fii>ettev|He, May 30.—(Speciv..)-- 
The Extension Service of the Unlvtr- 

sity of Arkansas and U. S. Department 
of Agriculture has held farmers' meet- 

ings this year in every county in the 
state preaching safe farming, pastures 
and lives’oek. Now the campaign for 
farmers' meetings will begin on July 
17, 1916, In southwestern Arkansas 
and also In northwestern Arkansas 

About a dozen speakers will be avail- 
able and it is planned to hold four to 

six meetings in every county in Ark- 
ansas before Christmas Farmers are 

urged to talk to their agents as to 
where they want the meetings held 
and what subjects they want discuss- 
ed, 

-o- 

L’lr VJH'Al'ION AT FOREMAN 

IV. Conger of Central College Will 

Make I he Address Wednesday. 

Foreman, May 28.—T. W. Conger, 
president of Central College at Con- 
way, will deliver the commencement 
address to the graduates of the high 
school here Wednesday night. 

-o- 

Many Newspapers in State. • 

Little Hock. May 30.—(Special.) 
A recently revised census shows th 
there are ".r6 newspapers,' magazin 
and journals published in Arkansas. 

-o- 

TRADE IN ASHDOWN. 

SERMON TO 
. 

GRADUATES 
Large Crowd llonrs Kcv. S. K. Hurno'fi 

Preach Commencement Sermon, 

Sunday at Auditorium. 

A large crowd heard Rev. S. K. 
Burnett of Huttig preach the com- 

rtuncement sermon to the "Ashdown ! 
1-11r-rB School graduates Sunday morn- j 
itrg at the auditorium. A special and j 
inspiring feature of the service was I 
the splendid music, furnished by a sel- |, 
ected choir with. Mrs. Mayo Robertson 
as pianist. An appropriate scripture | 
reading by Rev. P. P. bonk, wat fol-. 
lowed by a prayer by the Rev. J. E. 
Brown. The closing prayer was led. 
by Rev.. \V. T. Sullivan 

The text of the sermon by Rev. 
B -'.meet was found in the Acts of Ap- j 
ostles: “Silver and Gold Have i ! 
Xono, but. such as I have, give I unto i 

Thee.’’ It was the words the. apostle. 
u$ed in h.galing the beggaj,. who came 

to. him begging alms. The preacher 
.emphasized the fact that a real sue- j 
C§'sful life 

* 
was 'tliht one -that gavel 

something to Ihe >yorld arid to hum- 

anity,'*^ life of service. '"He believed 
■that all men had a divine call to some 

special work the same "as did a' min- 
ister of the gospel. Some were called 
■tci jractice.of medicine, others to the ;' 
thing-that they were best' fitted. Christ : 

wws-£ivenv*s'^bc,grea,t example, whose 

life's:work was measured by service. 
■He-gave.examples of great inventions'* 
that ware blesing the world, the har- 

;itehsing c-f electricity, the invention of 
•filling ,machines arid other things.. 
fcRev; Eurpett made his' points, clear. 
r.forv.«ible., It. was such a sermon.- ag 
flwrmour. and the occasion demanded, 

r >, Program for the IVcffc 
Tuesday night—'Primary depart; 

rae*f.#,:^rjlls# songs, recitations by the 
little people. ,., 

Wednesday, night—Grammar grades, 
a play and, drills, al'ro musical num- 
bers by ujljsic pupils of these grades. 

Thursday—Contest for medals -In 

d«da^taiiqn .pnd^readings. This. prx>- 
> g»a*n j^iU. be at 10 b’rfhjok. 
1 rVDmrfday- pigl't—4 "jfthit'* qntogatm' 
by. the .\thei\g,aij and flefiiostfcfeiiaap. 
literary ,spgju.?cjsiThe ones' tn This :d.e- 
baAe Pf e-'Mis^Glovyr Sanderson. Wi!- 
liSiHolmes and Curry Freeman,, and 

.Jack.,Phillips, 'v '• •.<. 

’■[ Friday night—Graduating night— 
■'(;'la§g H:story, John Andrew Wood; 
'jClass Prophecy, .I-larry Coats; Music, 
Louise Coats; Valedictory, 'Rosa Hill. 
Address Dr. Virgil L. Jone?, Univer- 
sity cl "Arkansas Conferring or dip- 
lomas, 

Musical Program. 
*'l'he first an,d one of the most not- 

able' attractions of the, commencement 
senes was (tie musical recital given 
by the higli school pupils of the music 
department Friday night. The teach- 
er, Mrs. Ma^'o Stone Robertson, can 

ail ways be counted on to give a pro- 
gram which'-is a delight to music lov- 
ers, and the recital Friday evening 
was no exception. The program fol- 
lows: 

" 

Duo two pianos. Dream cf the Flow- 
ers—Leo Deyibes—Elizabeth Sander- 
son. Eva Johnson. 

Two pidnos, six hands, Arab Dance 
—Bilbro—fir;H piano.—Iola Turner; 
second piano, Nita Wimberley, Rose 
Sandersoh. 

Vocal solo. How I Love a Day—Chas 
E. Roat—Mary Freeman. 

Duet, Galop De Concert—Mori,—Jet 
Lambright, Mrs. Mayo Robertson. 

Piano Solo—Drops of Water—Jos- 
eph Ascher-Cp. 17. 

Duet,' First Smile—Jean Paul—Haz- 
el Perkins, Nita Wimberley. 

Reading, ou Git Up—Eva Johnson. 
Two pianos, S hands, Overture— I 

Suppe—Gladys Russell, Iiouise Coats, j 
Mary'Freeman, Juilett Corbett. 

Chorus, Goodbye Summer—Lyric— i 

Agnes L. Hughes, music: Frank i 
Lyons. High school piano pupils. 

Piano Solo—A Venetian Sunset 
(Toon Poem) C. Kunkel-—Juilet Cor- 
bett. 

Duo—Two pianos, Sounds from Ely- 
sium—Berget, transcribed by Conrath 
Kunkel—Rose Sanderson, Jola Turner. 

Vocal Solo, Sometimes Dreams 
Come True—Grosmith-Ward—Mary 
Freeman. 

Reading—Piazza Art Study' Club— 
Louise Coats. 

Duet—llappy Rirdlings, Sidus-— 
Grace Johnson, Mrs. Mayo Robert- 
son. -..-A**. * .. i* 

Wednesday Night Program. 
The Grammar grades will render the 

following program Wednesday night: 

1 

COMPRISED 
$r Bledsoe Consents In- Discharge of 

Three* of Five Employes—Make 
Some Admissions. 

* 

I .r «» „. 

■.; it,- .... ;; 
Little Rock May 28—Like the recent 

Pcnitfcpti,ary controversy the S,aie 

Hospital.I^gli't ended Abruptly*»wjth, a. 

compromise r e a c H btf- *ye'»terdav .aiter- 
noon >,r. 

No testimony wa's heard and" it- was 

apparent when 
* 

tlie* opening 'of? >Uie 
liearipg was delayecb y'es’fferday mornr .. 

ing that every effo’rt'would he made to ;. 
co'mproinisQ the affair in which Cover- ; 

hOr Hays and" Jtfie Board of Control 
sought-to remove Dr. E. P. Bledsoe, 
the superintendent, because he had re- 

fused to,dismiss five hospital employes 
at'the,request of the :boafd.' 

rhe terms of the compromise pro-' 
vide that Dr. Bledsoe shall discharge 
three ..of, the, fi ve employes—Lr. R. F. 
Darrell,' assistant superintendent' 
Mrs. Lucy Pillingj clinical PTerk, and. 
Miss Callie .McWilliams, head' female 
arte idant. Duke Gordon.'d’ieitian and 
Dr. Pal Murphy, senior physician, arc 
to be retained. Dr. Blef'sod'ciso agreed 
that no more autopsies Shall be per- 

formed without the consent Of friends 
and relatives of.the patients Who die,- 
or tiie. consent of the board. He made 
certain admissions as to lack of in- 
spection of some ward's’ arid agreed to 

inspect -all wards regularly in 'the 
future, ■**.*> .T,., 

-■ o- —- v' 3 J 
COLDSMJLTII, STORE BOBBED j 

'-1 3J* i, _I 

Wa* EnteredSunday Sfidrs and 

l.'nflerwear Taken, 
liurglav '-' entered the store, of 

Goldkrtiith. Corner : Front vunj-..-, Man 
Sunday ""l .ight and -sk>!& .e.pn)»*, shoes 
and underwear. .The intruder tore the' 
goods up thought 
that he did‘not earyy aSL very ,mucli of 
thennercii3j*disn» •JiJafiraitce rvacj mad* 
through- a>-window by, prizing one of 
the'iron'barfc-to one. side. There is ftp 
clue. 

** JftHV'D. KKKE.nAX •* -» ■ *• 

A.iiiihnVii Boy Received., Degree In 

Tjjeoldgy"'fftig Wwi, 
... -_; -r-^t 

.To!.n D. Freeman, nr ho has' been at 
tending school In Louisville, Ky.'for a 

number of years h ag; fin'shed ; his 
pourse in the Southerif Bffp’tist Theo- 
logical Seminary and’deceived the -de- 
gree Master'of Theology" Tuesday. 
He goes to' vi’oi'k ‘ad' Enlistment 
Secretary and General Missionary for 
Southwest Arkansas kt once. He is a 

graduate of the Arkansas University 
and had studied in D'urhanvy. Nin th 
Caroling beefore entering for the de- 
gree just received. »■■■-• 

-o-— * 

TEACHERS IIEHE A EXT WEEK 

Institute Will Be Held in' Ashdown, 

Beginning \ext Monday. 

The Teachers’ Institute of Little 
River County will be held ;n Ashdown 
beginning next Monday morning, and 
will coninue for live days. All licens- 
ed teachers will attend, and a large 
number of other people” will be in at- 
tends: nee. It is expected that the at- 
tend nice will be large this year. 

The institute will be conducted un- 

der supervision of County Examiner 
it. I*. Holmes ot this place. 

Opening spng. by the school. 
Solo Jolly Joker, Engieman, by i 

Lolo Carrtker. 
Sextette. lust whaf a little Maiden 

Should Do', by six girls. 
Patriotic drill, sixteen girls. 
Reading, Dorothy Corbett. 

Solo, Village Fiddler! Rinard by Urs 
Ringgold. 

Sextette, Bella Baccji,fWaldtenfel by j 
Nannie May Parks, JVlildred Johnson, I 
Alberta Jones, Beth Cowling, Eflie' 
vlarr Westbrook Effie Drhper. 

Reading, Beth Cowling. 
Shepjierd’s drill, eight girls and ! 

soys. “... | 
Duet, Spartvling Dew, Kunkel by 

Vladgo Collins and Mrs.' Robertson. 
Old Song Medley.. Number of boys1 

uni girls. 

Quartett^’iTake De Concert, Mattier, I 
Willie Bishop, Aladge Collins, Dora 
Rolmes Mary Toland. 

* 

Play, Bravest Boy of Bunker Hill. 

Closing song. 

1 

Money to Loan [ 
Farmers | 

If money is what you want, we have it, to loan on I 
IMPROVED FARMS to farmers of Little River and ad- t 

joining counties. -• * 

We will take up your old loan or make you a new one 

to tide you over the rough places, or pay a note. 

We have the money to accommodate you as quickly 
as title of your land fs approved. 

It will be to your interest to make your loan with us 

in many w'ays, not the least of which is that you will get 
all the money you borrow from us. 

If..YOU are thinking of making a loan, come in and 
talk it over with our officers. 

Arkansas State 
>. »• / Bank 

Ashdown, Arkansas 

B. F, ^vans, Farm Loan Agent 

I will lend yea money to pay oft old loans, 
mate, water and sewer connections, 

Improve year property' 
or build a home 

1077, RATES EASY TERMS 
„ “YOU GET AIL YOU BORROW” 

V "CLYDE H. PHILLIPS , ; 
Office1 in Sanderson Eui!c.inj>; 

Reference: Arkansas Stale Bank, Fir.*t NaUoi 6?Bank 
-- --X- --x------ 

RETOR-ATION i>.VY 
...» 

ISuq^s ami IV s to flier Closed on Ac- 

eotyit of Holiday. 

Tuesday was a National holiday on 
^ 

account of Decoration Day, and the 
ilocal banks and postoffice were closed. 
This day has never' Been' observed in 
this immediate section as a day of gen- 
eral celebration.oh account of its be 

ing for removed from any of the*-scen- 
es of conflict. 'Sine3-60me day>in.the 
year 1s set apart -by eac.h community 
for the decoration of the graves in the 
local cemeteries’it would be a good 
idea for tliis'day to be adopted for that 

purpose, making it uniform, causing 
-more publicity ^and making the date 
a.ore l.-xed. 

12-1—-o- L- 

QI’INN TO ifOCKESBURG 

I'ruf. L. E. Quinn Has Been Elected 

Principal at Lockesburg. 
_ 1 

According to the Lockesburg Tri- 
bune, Prof. I.. E. Quinn, formerly of 

Ashdown, but now of Idabel, Okla.. 
has been elected as principal of the 
school at Lockesburg. Prof. Quinn 
taught the Lockesburg school for sev- 

^ 
en years. 

-o- 

MOVING MILL 

Ma.it r Stave t o. Moving Branch Mili 

to Hempstead County. 

The branch stave mill of the Major 
Stave Company is being foved to 

Speer Lake, near Saratogo in Hemp- 
stead county. The mill has been in 

Polk county for some months. The 

mill will have several months run in 

tiiat place. 
—-o-*- 

REO RIVER 18 RECEDING 

No Damage to Crops or Leves by the 

Recent Rise. 

Red River is again well within its 

bauks and all fears of an overflow 

have passed. The water did not come 

up far enough to cause damage to the 

levee work or crop*. j. ^ \£ * i 2 l 
l 
(t 

MANGANESE AT BfG FORK 

Polk minty Farmer Has 40 Claims 

for the Market. 

Mena, May 27.—W.C. Benson of Big 
Fork brought to Mena today splendid 
specimens of manganese ere which he 
says can be mined in large quantities 
and at small expense in the mountains 
near Big Fork. He has 40 claims and 
i-> seeking a market for ore. 

-o- 

ARKANSAS BERRIES SECOND 

Agent Says Strawberry* Will Karffc 

Second in State. 

Little Rock. May 30.—(Special.) — 

A government agent says that Arkan. 
sas strawberries will rank second in 
production this season when all the 
estimates are in, and that they are 

first in quality and demand. The 
strawberry crop has this year brought 
into the state about one million dol- 
lars. 

-o- 

I BABEL MAN OUT ON BOND 

E«1 Coleman Granted Bond for the 

Slayer of Parsons. 

Jdahel, May 27.—Attorneys for Ed 
Coleman and Mrs W. E. Parsons went 
before Judge (’. E. Dudley Thursday at 

Hugo with a writ of habeas corpus 
proceeding and bond was granted 
them. The bond of Ed Coleman was 

fixed at $7,500 and Mrs Parson's bond 
was placed at $1500 Both gave bond 
ind were released Thursday 

--o- 
road contract is let 

Knad from Texarkana to New Boston 

Will be Built. 

Texarkana, May 28.—The contract 
was let yesterday for the construction 
>f 10 miles of road between Leary and 
New Boston, work to begin at once. 

When this 10-mile gap is filled in a 
?ood pike 'will be open all the way 
:rom Texarkana to Clarksville, a dis- 
tance of 70/miles. 

V J —. — 
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